
NO CANDY IS

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
use only the bi-s- t material,
and above all, he knowshow
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers c harge for the interior
grade.

4- N. Mas In St.
i'lAHANOY CITY.

Frank Kuclier, while slttiuic iiikiii a grape
arbor and eustfueil In pruning, whs precipi-

tated to the sidewalk liy the breaking "f I lie
lattice uork upon which he whs resting.
The full lendt riil him iineoneicun for

of hii hour. Hi left writ was
sprained, rijit cheek Imilly gashed iiml hdt
sido of his body and head severely bruiu'd

C ..melius Leonard 1ms been put under 300
bail mi a t'mrge of assault and buttery ue
ferr. il try his wife.

t i'i,.iit two o'clock this morning Mrs.
I'eter r,iukinis was awakened hy the cries
of tier foil y ear old daughter. I'.lla. 'J'he
mother arose from bar bed mid upon going to
the tl.ior of the child's mum was almost
stilled liv snniko. She mailed into the room
and n - ued the child. The fire department
was called and the fire was extinguished e

mm h damage was done. An over-heate-

stove in the sltMng room was the cause of the
trouble

Tliti Keportcr's l'ritute Dictionary.
Hacontotir A liar good for the drinks.
Demise Cruukliif; (if an nldcrinnn.
liecontre A tcinp tietwccli colonels.
Applause An (infograph, lrrelovnnt,

bracketed word appearing In congress-
men s mniuif-crlp- t hpoerlici.

Denial l'nrt of iiowb matter held ovur
for the next Issue.

Incognito An alius traveling first class.
1'nl A poor man's lltlus Achates.
Holocaust Iiurnlnii of a bank presi-

dent's chicken coop.
Harness A pood snlnrird jiosition,

BOincthiiiR vory popular fur public servants
to dlo in. Now York Journal.

It pays to be educated. It pays to
be educated at the hot school.
Time and money are both wasted
at an inferior school

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
At Iiloomsbur;, Pa.,

Is unsurpassed in equipment, in-

stall tion and conveniences for
students. Write fur a souvenir
book of views and catalogue.

Spring term will open March 291I1, 1S9S.

J. P. WELSH, Principal.

STOVES
ANDw--
RANGES.

We have now embarked into
ill's hianih in connection with our furiiituu-b-

me- - We are prcparedto show the publu
a iciiv .1 range, the "Queen Cinderella, " as

ei-- r shown here. It has a triplex Riate,
won li i an be used on three sides before
burning nut. It is nicely ornamented with a

shell, and well nickeled. Good bakers
ahu-- saving iiia1uies. Will bum all

i, " tuai. onn tne auennon ni tne
IP-i- all and examine our stock. ( lur

puces will suit j oil.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnish any liouse
from the cellar to the roof, and with such
goods ut such prices, and of a superior
quality, as will meet the wants of the most
critical buyers.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbitis' Opera House.
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GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and HTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. pi
: t mi cv 27 Wenta. fULCJ, Centre Bt.

3--
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lAprd in ssii)g.

1'. ,1. Onimliaii made a trip to littvllle
tills morning,

.lames (I. .Smnpsell islted friends at the
county sent

Mm. Thomas Lamb, of Mt. Citriuel, is a
guest of friends in town.

Rer. Alfred Heehner was a gutst of
friends at l'ottsvllle this morning.

Daniel llreuii'in wasaiiinng tho towiisnicn
who spent y at the county scat.

Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman visited friends
at Mahanoy City yestenlay afternoon.

Miss N'ellle Da .'is and sister spent
visiting friends al l'utlsWIle and 8t Clair.

i:ugue lVrguson, one of the Unit Vl.n's
htitli.g carilem at Lost Creek, was In town
hist evening.

Alliert Meyers has relinquished his duties
as engineer at the Columbia lueivery. lie
has gone to New i'ork.

(ieorge Kolb, who was a resident of town
everal years ago, Is visiting friends at Malia-nu- y

City and spent yesterday hero.
Itert. Sehwaah has entered the employ of

.1. J. hraney, the undertaker, lor many
years be served as driver for J V. Cleary, the
hoitler.

.bimes J McCarty. the plumber, who is
now at tho University hospital, rhllnlelphia,
undergoing treatment, writes that he is

rapidly.
Miss Doia Welsh, of Seven Stars, Is the

guest of town friends. She will shortly re
move to MalaeWllo in company with her
nioliior, wheio they will take up tliclr

A hnusehold necessity Dr. Thomas'
L'cloctrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort; cures sine throat, croup, catarrh,
astliiiiaj never falls.

The Coal Traile.
Tho anthracite coal trade is without much

change. Dullness continues and prices are
generally maintained by the larger coal

corporations, though shading is
hy sume others at the tidewater ship-

ping poits. Some demand for tonnage for
Eastern points was leported lust week,
owing not so much toany excessive amount of
coal to he moved as to tho scarcity of avail
able ves-cl- There is, however, plenty of
coal in the New Imgland storago yards. In
Chicago and other Western cities the trado is
repotted dull. Working at the collierius
has been radically lestricted the jiast week,
advantage being taken of tlm church holi-
days anil output In hit; kept down. Tho war
talk has naturally caused some discussion in
tho traile about the use of anthracite for war
vessels and the concentration of a uuuihci
of ships about the Florida Keys and in ad-

jacent southern waters has made some move-
ment of coal in that diiectioii. It is thought
the market reipihemcnt for February will
not exceed 2.000,000 tons, although the

out put Is 3,,"U0,U00.

Salvation Oil is repeating its cures of
neuralgia, rheumatism, hiadache, and tooth-
ache every day, until their nanio is legion,
l'riee 23c.

, Injured at Kohlltimr.
Late, yesterday afternoon Andrew Zukofskl

met witli an incident at the Kohiuoor
WJiile engaged at work his right foot

was bruised liy a fall of coal. Foitunatoly
no hones were broken.

Annual Sales over G, OOO, OOO Coxoa

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Va n in tho Stomach,
Giddiness. 1 illness nfi-'- nn'als. Head-
ache, Um'in 'ss. Drowsinois. I'lusbiugs
of Heal, Iios of Appetite, Costiveiiess,
lilotches on tho Kkin. O'ld Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous ami Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforcr
Will nckiiuu lodge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iti:i: IIAM S I'lU.s, taken nsdiroct-od- ,

will quickly resturo Females to eom-Jilet- o

health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem and cure Melt Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills aro
a

And have tb
LARGEST SALE

(ifiiny Talent. tlrtllrino In the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

EVAN J. DAViES,

i Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

fllllions of Dollars

Go up in amoko evory year. Take no
riKs but set your houses, atock. fur.
nituie etc... Insured In flrbt-clas- s re
liable companies as represoutcd by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Affenl,

Alio Lite and AtcIdeuUl CoupaalM

DON'T NlJLECT
A COMMON CASE OF PILES.

It May Lead to Serious Results,
When jieople generally understand that all

such fatal diseases as fistula, ulcer 11 f the
tectum, llnitre, etc., almost Invariably becln
In simple eass of jilles, they will learn tho
vidcm of taking priimpt treatment for the

first npjiearance of truublo in this quarter.
The Pyramid l'llo Curo will tertainly cure
every furin of piles, Itchlnir, bleeiline,

or blind piles, and hundreds of lives
have been saved hy using this cheap but
eiluctlve remedy rilit at the start, btcuuso at
such a time a single jiackago willafl'cct a cure,
while in tho chronic, deep seated rases,
revoial packages are sometimes necessary
hefoie a hiiting cure is alTecled.

riiyslelans are using the 1'yramid I'ile
Cure in preference to surjical operations and
with uniform success. The remedy is d

hy the Pyramid Drug Co., of Marsh-
all, Mich., ami for sale by druggist every-
where.

This firm receivo hundreds of testimonial
lottcrs from cured imtients and publish
fresh list every week. This week vr take
pleasure in presenting the following : I'rom
Mr M. A. Wilson, l'cabody, Kausas: Your
Pyramid Pile Cnr received and I havo ie- -

eeived 111e.ro bonefit from two applications
than from all other medicines 1 have ever
tried. I have been troubled with piles for
III) years. Thoy would come down evory day
and havo to he worked back, but have not
hern down since the first aiijilicatiuu of tho
Pyramid. I am a convert to tho merits of
the Pyramid Pile Cure.

From C. 1). ljdgerton, Atty.-at-Ia- North
Held, Vermont : Send mo two jiackngcs of
your Pyramid Pile Cine. My father, who
has had piles for 10 years, says your remedy
is tho best bo has found aud he has tried
ocrythIiig. From W. II. Goodman, Green
vlllc, Texas. Gentlemen : I have had
wunderful leliet from tho Pyramid Pilo Cure
I would not ho without it. From Ira
Shockcy, Long, V. Vu. Tho Pyramid Pile
Clue has cured 1110. 1 have been waiting to
see tho result before wilting and I can hon-
estly say I am woll of the idles and fcol uuder
many obligations to you.

Fresh letters will apjiear from all parts of
the United States, all testifying to the won
derful etl'ects which invariably lesult wheio
this splendid remedy is used. It is the
cheapest, safest and most effectual pilo rem
edy ever placed before tho people and if you
are Mtbjict to piles in any form this remedy
will remove them.

It is on salo ut all diug stores at 50 cts,
llach package also contains a treatise on the
cause and cure of piles, which will interest
and hcncllt nnyono so alllictcd.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Work of tbu United 0vuiikIIcii1 Church
Coiilei'iiiice.

Tho United Kvangclical cuufeieueo ut
l'ottsvllle yesterday, was taken up by the
ieporls;)l committees and discussions thereon
There wero two deaths of pastors duiing the
ydir and the memorial services were held to.
day. Ilishop Dubs delivered the eulogy 011

the late Hot. Jacob Kaechle aud Presiding
Klder Smoyer performed the same duty in
memory of l!ov. William Schiller. These
services weie very impicssivo and the at-

tendance was large.
The election of delegates to the general

conference, which meets ut Johnstown in
October, icsiilted as follows:

In the Ministerial meeting eigbty-nin-

ballots were cast. The last ballot resulted
in tho election of the fullowiiig delegates:
Uevh. S. C. Hamuli, 11. J. Smoyer, A. M.
Stirk; J. II. Shirey, W. F. Hell, A. M. Ssmp-el- ,

J. I). Woodriugand S. S. Chubb. Follow
ing aro the alternates elected : Huvs, 1). A.
Medlar, G. W. Gross, F. K. Krduiau, J. W.
Hoover and J. M. Pinker.

Tliu following lay delegates and alternates
were elected :

Del-gat- A. S. lioi.sel, J. G. Mohn, John
Ilendel, W. I.itzenhcrgai, M. II. Kemmcrer.
li. K. Kehler, 1!. W. Hard, A. Nolf.

Alternates John Leh, F. K. Mussnr, W.
G. Ihirgner, J. .1. Kehler and S. S. Watts.

The report of tho committee, 011 chuicb
statistics is of much iuleieat. It. shows tho
number died during tho year, 202 ; expelled.
18; withdrawn, (178 i moved away with
certificate, :i.S : inuved anay without certifi
cate, 3119; transferred from charge, 501 ; total
loss, 22111; received by confession of faith,
1721; icceifcd with certificates, 710; trans-ferie- d

to charge, 501 ; total gain, 30;il; con-

versions, 2,332 ; total membership this year.
111,181 ; membership last year, l.r,303; net
gain, 818; adults baptized, 378; infants
baptized, 821 ; itinerant prcacliors, OS; local
pieachers, 01.

Number of parsonages, 18, value of parson-
ages, $20,150; number of chinches, 155;
vsluu of churches, $706,010 ; value of other
property, $30,000 ; valuo of Albright College.
$30,000; total value of all property, $802,120;
total Indebtedness on all eliurch property,
$172,373.

For Infants and Children.

Ike tts- - J it n
ewr

Hiii'iuid AYliMo Tluiwliitr 'I'owrtor.
Newark, N. J March 1. James Me-

rino, 50 years old, of New York, and
Frank Petulme, aged 23, of this city,
both employed as laborers on sewers
at Forest HIM, near tills city, were
seriously Injured yesterday by the ex-
plosion of powder. They were thaw-
ing It out, In order to prepure a blast,
when the heat caused the powder to
explode. Both men were burned about
the head and hands, and were removed
to a hospital. They will recover.

"I owe my wholo life to llurdock Ulood
Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered my bedy.
I seemed beyond. cure, II. II, It, has mad
1110 a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Hutton, Ilerville, Mich.

Jlrowiii'ifliorsolt'iinil "tlnlio.
Benton Harbor, Mich., March 1. Mrs.

George aged 2S, left her home
at St. Joseph Sunday night, clad In a
night dress, with her babe
In her arms. The woman with the
child Jumped Into the river. The wo-
man's body wns recovered at day-
break. The body oX the babe was car-
ried out Into tho luke. Insanity caused
the deed.

"A dose In time Baves Htm." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup; naturo's remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmoutry diseases of every
sort.

Kvery one cent pttrclmuo at

n TRUCKII STORE
Near I.chlgh' Valley Station

Untitles you to a chance on a
Beautiful Banquet Iainp.

PITHY POINTS.
Happening Throughout the Country

Chronicled for llimty 1'erusnl.
Mnrch is I1010 as meek ns a lamb,
Tlm Mahanoy Plaue band will hold a dance

on March 17th,
The last timeline of tho old Council will he

held Thursday night.
The Orwlgshurg fair will bo held 011 Sep

tember Otli toOth, Inclusive.
I ho P. & li. employes at At bland and

Glrardville will he paid
Miss Allco Laiulls, of Lancaster, started

yesterday for China ns b inlwlenary.
I wo brothers, named Dick, who died tliu

same day at Mfrckautvillo, were buried lu
one casket.

A marriage license was granted to Hubert
John Knntuer and Cith'irlno Graell', both of
TiimiuiUH.

The Davis breaker, recently destroyed by
fire at New Qistlo and rebuilt, resinned op-

erations
Fifteen furnaco men weie oveicoino 1111

Sunday, at tho North Cornwall Furnace,
Lebanon, hy sulphur.

Tho Young Peoiite's Society of the Chris-
tian Kudeavor will hold a social in the
Methodist Eplscojial rhureh on the evening
of tho 11th Inst.

An anniversary mass for those who met
death 011 the battleship .Maine will ho oll'ered
up at St. Stcphon's church, Port Carbon, on
Wednesday morning hy Hev. Joseph O'Cun-ncl- l,

tho pastor.
Katie Kosch, Alb e Hill and Emory I.ovell.

fell through a rotten bridge into Lurry's
Creek, near Larryville, Sunday, and nar-
rowly escaped drowning.

Tho court at Lancaster has nude an order
apiiropriating $0000 fi 0111 the county funds
innards the maintenance of the Homo for
friendless children.

The mine owners of Mercer and Venango
counties havo increased tho wages of their
2500 employes 10 percent., and fixed eight
hours as a day's work.

Jacob Williams, ol Willlamspnrt, yester-
day swallowed carbolic acid by mistake, aud
will dio fiom the cII'itU.

Kdward Thomas, of Illoomsburg. attempted
to commit suicide Sunday night, Uking a
four-ounc- e dose of laudanum.

Kev. Charles 1!. Tiowhridgr, fmmerly ol
lialtiinore, Md., has been called to St. Peter's
Lutheran church. Kiston.

Hives are a tcrriblo torment to the littlo
folks, and t some older ones. Kasily cuied.
Dean's Ointment never fails. Instant re-

lief, permanent cure. At any drug stoic, 50
cents.

aml'si:mi:nt.s.
KAimt's itousi;.

Iiobert Mautcll, "the romantic," will heat
Kaier's Grand Opera House, Mahanoy City,
next Saturday, March 5th, presenting a new-pla-

entitled, "A Secret Warrant." written
by W. A. Trtniayne. The story of the drama
is historical,' being laid at the Courtof France
in 1720. The star role is Louis do Beaumont,
a captain of Kings Guards, who unfortu-
nately excites tho jealously of tho Itegent's
mistress, and through her jiowcr is doomed
to the bistile. Mr. Mautcll is tills season
under tho management of M. W. Hanley,
the well known director at lTarrigan's
theatre, Xow York. A largo company of
legitimato actors has been solccted witli Miss
Charlotte Hehrens again as leading lady.
The play will lie mounted and jucsonteil witli
every attention to detail and finish. One of
the largest engagements ever played at the
theatre was enjoyed hy this popular star, and
it is safo to presume that his success will tie
repeated, ltomaiico is tho highest type of
melodrama and appeals to all classes of
tlieatro patrons. A matlueo will bo given in
tlio afternoon for the accommodation of those
tillable to sco tho evening performance.

COMIC Ol'KltA.
In "Tho Wizard of tho Nile," Smith and

Herbert's comic opera, nliich comes to Kaier's
opei-- .i house, Malianoy City. 011 Thursday,
the wizard isn't really a wizard, and he isn't
really of the Nile. Ho is a fakir from Peisia.
When he getsiutoa tight place witli Ptolemy,
the 'stceutli of Kgypt, and there is a drought
lu the laud, ami Ptolemy demands that ho
shall quit taking eggs from people's mouths
and make the Nile rise, the wizard under-
takes the job. He knows he can't do it. but
ho hopes to gain time. Ho erects a little
altar and strikes electric sjiarks from it with
his magic wand. Then he commands tho
Nile tu rise. To his terror and joy tho Nile
rises. It rises over tlio roofs. This wizard
has to climb a palm tree in order to keep
dry. They jiut him in a pyramid for over-
doing it.

lriual C'tliiiliilntk W'elcnino News,

It is a fact that our women suffer from
female complaints and aro consequently weak,
tiled, nervous, dragged-ou- t and full of pains
and aches. Dr. Greene, of S5 West 1 1th St.,
New York City, who is without doubt the
most successful specialist in curing female
complaints, oilers to give free consultation hy
mail tu all women buffering from theso dis-
tressing weaknesses, discluiges, jiaius and
irrePlllnritiea rVmuiilt lie Mr., I... t.

aud he will write you carefully explaining;
all your symptoms so plainly that you will
uuuciaiuiiu exactly wnai alls you. Write)
uow. He can aud will curo you.

Deeds Iteeorded.
From Will. It. (7nrel.nul nt al t Tlnn,.(i

Seltziuger, premisus in Frackville.
from A. J. Wouielsdorf and wifo to James

S. Smith, premises lu Frackville.
From James S. Smith aud wife to Andrew

J. Guiutkor, premises in Frackville.
From Thos. II. Drive etal to M. JI. Fritz,

premises iu Laudiugville.

Tlm .Modem Way
Commends itself to the to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerl;?
done iu the crudest manner and disagreeably
as well. To cloanso the system and break u p
colds, headaches, and fevers without

ulter ellects, uso the delightful liquid
laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. Made by
California Fig Syrup Co.

Police Chlor SusponrtWl.
Stockton, N. J., March 1. Samuel W.

Johnson, chief of jmllce of this r'lace,
was yesterday suspended by the town
council pending; the result of his trial
for connection with the attempt to
bribe the Shav murder Jury.

Examine your tongue ; Is it coated? Have
you bad breath, tick stomach with sour
belchlngs? If so, tako Dr. Hull's Pills as
directed for dyspepsia and you will ho clued.
10 and 25 cents.

THE GREATEST BOOK OJF THE AG15!

Should be la Every Home aud Library.

Tie People's lie History
la written br HUM lion. WIHInm R art Olubluw,
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A SERIOUS FROLIC.

Victim of 11 I'rartlciil Joke Ones to the
Hospital,

Matt. Kepchlnskl, tho proprietor of the
A renin cafe, went to the Miners' hospital

to have an operation performed upon
one of his knees. The Indications nro that
lie will ho a patient nt Hie hospital for about
six weeks. Mr. Kcpchlnskl's condition is duo
to a practical joke perpetrated hy
some of his companions whllo he was In at-

tendance at a ball lu Hobhlns' opera house
about a month ago. lie was seated 011 a
chair, watching tlm dancers, when tho com-

panions pulled tho chair suddenly. Mr.
Kepchlnskl is a heavy limn and in tko fall
ho seriously Injured his knee, which lias
received coutlliuoiis treatment 'with little
eil'ect and it has been decided that an opera-
tion must bo performed.

Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want I O. II. Ilagonbiich.

A FATAL FALL.
Dentti Was Caused by a l'luiige Down a

Stairway.
John Kamchik. aged 22 yoars and residing

at GMberton, spent Saturday at Mahanoy
City and got drilnk. Towards evening ho
returned to his boaidiiig house and went to
bed. When supper was ready lie was called.
lEamchlk left his bed and started down t lie
stairway leading from the second story, but
made only two steps when ho plunged hoad
foremost to the bottom. He was picked up
unconscious and carried back to bed. lie re-

ceived medical attendance, but remained un-

conscious until Sunday morning, when ho
rallied for a while and then lapsed into un- -

eniiseious'iess again. He remained in that
condition until about three o'clock Sund iy
afternoon, wheii death ensued. Deputy Cor-

oner Hiitorlinc, of M.ihanuy Plane, held an
inquest last evening and a verdict of acci
dental death was rendered. Death was due to
concussion of the brain, which produced
hemorrhage.

sk your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and tako no otlmr bmnil. It is tho best
(lour made.

Otdtiiiiry.
I'.itrick 13. Dcane died at his liomo in Iost

Civcl; this morning, nftur an illness of ten
days of typhoid fevor. Doci'ased was aged
33 years and the only support of his widowed
inothor. Deceased was a member of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Catholic y

Club aud the Kmeiald Iteneflcial So-

ciety, of Dost Creek. Up to tlio timo of his
deatli lie held tho ofllco of prusideut of tho
two llrst named organizations.
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EUMATISM
KSUlSALfilA end eimilar Oomplalats,

and und-j- tlio stringent
. rrnr i urn ni ititnsl"a. u t a . it li r. t u t u a l l n w s .

Si&v prescribed by eminent physicians i- - jf. "I
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3fnlvcr?nnliiQ with Trade Alnrk Anchor.
3F. AJ.;iihtcrA.Co.,J!:lVarI.St.. Hen YoiL.

31 KlfiHEST WfiRDS.
1 3 Urnnrli Tfmicftff. flnrn fllninTOflrVo

H&McU, KiidorbcJ i, rtcouiuiendud by

Sfkc. H, Hagenbn'ch, 103 N. Main St
kT.r.ii. iviriin, b a. main St.

. ffiwijv, anenanaoan.

4ANCIIOU ViTOftlACIlAT, befit for

MJSCELLANEOUS.

1 AOir SAM-;- . TimlH-- yard iu an
i liteatinn in Tant.Kiua. A HiikMiiliil oncnin
fnrn tirptintt'r with a miiiuII capitul. For furthrr
fnrnriuation iiHiuirc of I;. If. IkihUll, attorney,
enrner of Centre and AlatmntoiiK" streets,
l.tt-tvill-

IjOIt SAl.K A vory dcsirahlo nroncrty. An
J1 ply tojosi'ph Wutt, liOl North Main St. tf

?Ql SAIi:. A lot of IioiMPhoM k.o(N, in- -
j1 tiuuiiiK inano, parmr hiiiu, hewlUK 111:1

I'liinc, utu. WIU In told hi hulk, or by piix--
Ownut ahout to kavu town. Apply at No. US

North Jaiilin htrvvt.

IT'OU JSAl.H. A jfooil payinikj: naloon. ()nof
best htunls in tho town. Urinous for

Hi'Ilin. the owner has an cxccllfnt htiHhu'MH op
portunityut Wilki-aharrc- . Apply to I. J.Con-nt'll- ,

;t Kft Contre atret-t- ,

?Oll AIK. properties, sltuntnl nt Nos.
Ui and 2U7 vVht Lloyd Htrei t. Two ar on

the front and two o the iear of tin lot. Thoho
propeiticH wero fornifrly owned by Jonathan

juerH. .ppiyxo uuiiam j.jouta K'lurman,
iUt Jai, Mt. (.ivniel, l'a.

J.'OIt HJCNT A rare elianeo for an energetic
man. A Kruml Moro either for

Knxery bufiiness or saloon, in Kood location,
dwellint apartments attached with

bath room and (ixtureo, all latest improvements,
Kood cellar AS feet Ioiij;. Pocublon to bo bad
in April. For further Information apply nt tho

IOIt IEICXT. Storeroom and dwelling. N". 17
1 North Main street, nnwoeenpied by tShipp'H
Biioobiore. j'osseKion t;iveii April ist. Apply
10 jaeon iNoii, 11 a. .nam street. 11

FOU HALK. A biitfKy and two butiher
Will uIbo runt my wheelwrlKbt

and paint nhop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles IMoppert, cm the premises, tf

VOTiCK. Tho undersl t;ned la desirous of
ehminj up Ids account either In cash t r by

notes, for all bills that are now duo or over duo
tins month. All contracts, and agreements,
however, will bo carried out. I shall place all
over duo accounts in tho hands of proper
panics lor collection

M. I', Fowi.KK,
January C, lb08,

Tjl Oil lti:NT.-Storero- om, dwellliiL' and stable,
J" No. 120 Noith Main street- Kent very
reasonable to the riirht oartv. Storo and dwell
ing can bo rented with or without the Mable.
Storeroom has plato Kin front aud Is it! feet
deep I'oHhcsslou can bo had at once. No
better location for business in town. Apply to
u. . cwnoiiHcr, ysz i. .Main St.

OK FAUTNKUSIIU.--Notlc- oDISSOLUTION that tho paituerhhip here--
loioru oiisiiuK oeiweeu rraiiK u, ncese, ii.iniei
iuutra uniuoiiii itoneris, trailing as Tho

Powder C'omnanv. lias been dlssidvetl bv
mutual consent, John Uoberts retiring from tho
mid firm. Tho 11 rm will bo and
uw ouoiness win no conuucU'U as torn erly by
The .Shenandoah Fowder Company, width will
pay all liabilities of aud to whom all
debts due nab! linn will ho paid,

Ficanic C Ui:i:mi;,
l)AMi:i- - ltl.liKA,
John IEohkuis,

ShenaiMloali, Feb. 22d, IbOS.

A t;enuiu(j wolcomo waitsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

PI nets whtjkeye, beers, porter and ale
coitrtftiitly on lap, Cltnlce emperanro drlnic
and eltrats.

For? II Bilious and Nervous
I Disbar, They purify the liaiaSMtiiuD and give Healthv

action to the entire system.
Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

tff .HI. w, Hi UN to
BS t,'1" ' ' " ,'ro
US Nur- - ry btu, k Itjui'iiBt--

iiu binary 10 mos l.HTlnir
UY 1HU bniuf, or c'limiussluD t lo.

fX II A I F? cf K"nt. r'rmnBt em.

fURSERiESJM-&n'i!U;,- i
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4 HOME DYEING IMP OLE 1

g A Pleasure at Last.

O TYLE T''x . J

a V SOAP
WASHES. E IWi

V ' A Tliu
9 1

' 'I ' Kitibons, Curtains, Underlincn, etc.,
e A'o Atuss. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool, a

Sold in All Colors 1 Grocers and Druggi$ts, or mailed free for 15 cents;
e MJrcss, TII0 MAWCLI3 SOAP DEI'OT, 127 Dunao Street, New York. eo eoeoeRfiaaeeaaeoeoccaaaeea0s0aecsQoe8ccaaa

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRlCESi!

Our stock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods and Notions. We invite the
public to call on us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

Men's Rubbers,Ladles' "
Shoes,Men's

All other goods are sold on

KEYSTONE EAP STORE
No, 2G East Centre Street.

Xpxtiloor to Singer ScwIiik Machine ofllcc. ABE LEVINE, rHOP.

ASK YOUR GROCER

For Franck's Imported Chlcovy. In Europe.

Ocnulm Frunek will ulrnso you if you Jove n K((,,l cup of coITco,
Your yroccr pelh Jt.

HO O YEN MER CANTITM CO. ,

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier of

'8 AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST.

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attendinc to their teeth.
Iloth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.
The Very I left Teeth, $8.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
alternoon it desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Host Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates, Examinations nml estimates tree.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Mado at tlio House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

No. 7 South Main Street,

rniLn.-ciiEfir- - store,
o DUAI.Klt JN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AMD TOBACCO,

WHOMJHALE AND ltlCTAII..

SO West Centre Street.

CHARLES

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST ti

(Bliceler'n Old Htnml.)

109 NOliTJI MAIN STHIWT.

l'lrat-cInB- work Kuaranteed. Prompt ami
olltu llnlr cuUIiik a ajicclalty.

AjoMifr3 anr DYES

CH

DERR,

O, r. OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
r,lennG3l. FaEtPBt Tivn fnr Rnilf1

raaeu anirt waists, mouses, 0

31 cents19 cents75 centsS S cents
the same low comparison.

.'
32 MEDALS

AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKKECT KEBItUAKY 2!tll, 1898.

Trains leave BhenaniloAh an follows:
For New York via riillndelphfa, vteek days,

2 10, 583, 730 tIStn.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
in Hundnys, J 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
3 36, 7 30 a. m 12 83 and 8 10 p. in.

For Itcndlnyr and Philadelphia, week days,
1 10, S 86, 7 30, 9 51 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a, in.

For i'ottavlllo, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 M a. m.,
12 33, 3 10, fi 07 and 7 23 p. id. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua und Malianoy City, week days,
210.3 80, 7 30, 0 31 a. in., 12 10 and 607 r m.
Additional to Jlalinuoy City only, 11 10 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 n. lu

For Wllllameport, Sunbury and Lewlsburpr,
week days, i 03, 8 36, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 7 2S

in Hmidnys, 8 23 a. in.
ForMaliauo Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 1 0J, 6 86,

30, 9 SI, 11 80 a. m., 1283, .1 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 35 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 1 03 a. ni.

For Afllilaud and Sliamokln. week days. 4 05,
5 36,7 30, 11 30 a. In., 12 33, 810,6 07, 725 and
9 55 p. ni. Sundays, 4 03 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wcttvla
II. ,tO. It. (., through trains les- -i Heading
Terminal, I'lilladi-hla- , (1. A II. If K.) at 3 8),
7 55, It 20 a. m tfTU and .7.27 p. t. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 nnd 7 27 p. m. AUdl.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20.
12 It 110 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p.m.

TItAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Iuvb, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 SO a. 111., and 1 80, 4 30,
;i CO p.in Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York vlo Mauch Chunk, week
days, I 30, 9 10 u. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
flays, 12 01 3 80, 8 85. 10 10 a. 111. and 1 42, 4 03, 6 80
p.m. Sundays, 12 01 a.m.

Leave Holding, week days, 2 05, 6 10,1008, s.m.
12 00 m 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 2 OS

a.m
Leave Pottnvllle, weelc days, 8 03, 710 a.m.,

12 80 and B 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 55, 7 46, 1128 a.

in., 1 86, 6 50, 7 20 aud 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 55
t m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, S 18, 6 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 23, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
4 85 030, 830. 1023, 11 59 B. m 2 82. 582 B41,
7 57, 0 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 a5 a. m.

Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdayo Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 80 p. ni.Sundays Exprexs, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. u... 4 45 p. 111.

lteturnlne leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ICxprcss, 7 85, 9 00 a m 8 80, 3 80
p.m. Accommodation, 815a. re, 4 05p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all nxprnss trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swuiautu, Edson J. Wekks,(ien'l Sunt., (len'l Pans'r Agt.,

Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hupture from Williamsport ,

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:30 p. m.

iwi'lilll. illliuiliuijr mm llUllfw! uictl ur
no pay. written guarantee lo absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangjr.
. . Examination Free,

Inn rvrenna m,l In QllnVinrw QlianiriMri
Mi rv,...,..l .i i... i. - j
to. Charocs and terms moderate and within
reach ol all.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

iiuu uimiKc uiiamuuKUC.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet? softness of the skin Is inva.
rlahly obtained br thore who use I'ouoni's(Joinplexloi i'owder.


